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PCC Cekbnnres

I0-Yrnn Miksrorut

fhc Cenrer officially marked
I rts 30th Anniverary on

TuesrLay, Ocrober 12, with cake,

ice crean, and free t-shirts for all

On August 25, 1963, the
Churcht Paciflc Board of
Education which spearheaded

the organization which became

the Polynesian Cultural Center,
and selected Howard B. Stone as

the fimr mana$ng direcror of
what was to become Hawaii's
No. I paid'admission tour;st

Six weeks later on a Sarurday
afienoon, PCC opened irs

doon ro the rvorld in opcning
cerenionies rvhich featured a pre-
concerr by rhe Royal Hawaiian
Band. The officialcuning ofthe
lci and dedicarion was given by
President Hugh B. Brown, First
Counselor in rhe First Presidenry
lillo*ed by an address ofwel-
corne by \flendell B. Mendenhall,
Chairman ofd,e Pacific BoaLd ot

Cultural rcsponses were
given by Sidney Craivford
(N{aoris). Jacques Droller
( lahitians), Charles \flollgramm
(Tongan$, Mrnu Famfehe

{Fijianr, Pocy Rivers (Samoan,
and Mary Kawena Pukui
(Hiwiiirnr.

The firet tour ofvillages
began rt 4 p.m. follc,wed by din-
ner and the premieLe ofa
I']olynesian program ar 8 p.m.

PCC s 30th AnniversaLy cel-
ebrares rhe achievcments ofthe
worldt most succesful cultural
rheme prrk based on longevity
and its guest participadon. It
has hosred more than 23 million
guests since 1963.

ln addidon, the Center has

served as an employment base

for over 26,000 college and high
school students who have
"worked" their way rhrough
school as pan+ime Cenrer
employees. Indeed, the Center
has been r medium by which
more than $105 rnillion has

been channeled since 1963 in
direct and indirect studenr
grants, salaries and wages.

There have been many excit-
ing activities leading up to the
Centers 3Oth Anniversary year.

This past summer the Center
conducted its first major PCC
reunion hosring over 800 rlurn-
ni.

Despite the facr many
rourism+elated companies and
businesses laid offemployees io
Hawaii's economic downturn
econorny, PCC gave its employ-
ees rhree pay increases in I992.
Evervone got some kind of
increue except the PCC Officer
Group.

GLcarer reamrvork and unity
rvere evidenced dur;rg thc past

ycar with nrany dcpanmenrs
rvorldng togethcr in a manner
reniniscent ofthe Centers early
years. For example, rhe Cuides
and Theater Depanments regu-
larly help Fooit Services by
busing tables.

The Center continues to
reorganize irself ro provide more
effective and efficient leadeahip
and ircrease productiviry

Focusing in on special
events, the Center received excel-

Ienr media coverage wnh activi-
ries such as rhe \r'orld Fire Knife
Dance Championship and spe'
cial features such as rhe "lronder
'!7oman" of the Cook Islands.
Araipu Turai Pukema.
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Jonlr Honc Blos FnnrwEtl To PCC Bonno
t w,rs recentlv called lo servF as C_atrman and Ch ef

I fxec-tive OIIcor ol Hawarr Feserves. lnc. (HBl). lor'

I rrerly fnown as Z,o_s Secur I ps Co,poralron. Thls

new corporation is designed to transfer lhe management

oi all fon-church properlies in Hawaiilo a local board oi

directors.
llnfortunateiy, this new assignmenl has required my

release lrom the PCC Board oJ Directors. (Hoag remains

Presidenl ol First Hawaiian Bank.)

li has been a great privilege 10 serve under the
direclion ol Elder Dallin Oaks, Elder Joseph wirthlin and

the Quorum ol Twelve Apostles over the last three years

as lhe Chairman ol the PCC Board's Execulive
Commillee.

I was also enriched by lhe opponunily to work close'
ly with Presideni Les N4oore- His example has upiilied

all o, us. lt has been very rewarding to witness the
growth of PCC's managemeni, supervisors, ,ull{ime
employees and studenl employees.

The Cenler has become much more than a lourist

destinaton in developlng and lullilling its prophetic mis-

sion stalemenl. lt has also been my privilege to work

shoulder to shoulder with Eric Shumway and Kalo

I\,,lataele Soukop on the executive commiltee. Their
strenqths and lalents have helped me gain insights and

brought new life to our Board deliberalions.
Our association with President Allon Wade and all

members ol the BYU-Hawaii leam has also forged a

slronger bond between the two great organizations.

My tenure on the PCC Board has helped me prepare

for lhe challenges and opporlunities thal lace HBl. I

l\re ke aloha pumehana,

John A. Hoag

PCC jLrsi before i ope.ed on Oclober 12 1963 Nole The Po y.es on Show perfomeG

reheoB ng ln the Copioi. cook lheoTer (.ow Ho e Aoho)

sense a real slrength and unrty in the new Board which

is comprlsed oi Don Hallstrom, Herberl Kaopua, Kapua

Sproal and Sione Feinga; along wilh our Executive Vice

Pres.derl ano Gene'a l\,4a aqer. luc(y Fonoimoana.
and Corporate Secretary, Jonathan Durrett.

ln order tor PCC and BYUH lo grow and continue to
posilively influence millions of people, HFll must be suc-

cessfulin ils mission.
Laie, as a community, has grown; and the demands

on lhe communily infraskulure has slraifed the limils of

all ot its systems. The rest of Oahu's cornmunllies are

served by public facilities, principally by the City and
Co-nty ol HonolLlu.

ll will be HRI'S foremost objeclive to work lowards
lull public service lo lhe Laie community. We will contin-

ue lo value the co rslrucl ve inpul 'rom the communltv
members, as welL as balancing our solemn rcsponsibility
io the millions of lithe payers worldwide in being prudenl

stewards over the Lord's resources-

One ol our lirst qoals is to see to it that all remaining

leasehold homeowners have an early opportunily to
acquire their land in fee, il they wish lo.

HBI has a very steep and precipilous mountain lo
climb, as we attempt lo ,ulrill the vision lor Laie prophe'

sied by many ol our leaders. I seek your prayels and

suppo( lor the HRI Board as we undertake this awe'
some assignmenl,

PCC CELEBRATES 3o-YEAR MlLEsroNE
cox'T Faolr FFoNT pacE

"we willcontinue to position rhc
lolynesian Cultural Ccnter to become the
world's rrosr cotrlete participrtory exPeriencc.

Our mission is clcarly set wc will share witn
thlvorld the Cerrers ,rniquenes and fun-
filled vrrierv ofcnrertainment. In doing so rve

rvanr all our guests ro lervc our grounds fiiled
with wondcmcnt about this special place and

'Morc imponanrl,v, we warr drem to
retLrrn and experience once again the cultures,
diversnn ard spn;t otthc Polynesian people.'

sa PCC PLesident Lcs Moore.
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PCC Promo Teams

"On the Go"

PCC s promotiooal teams hrrc bccn on thc go tlrc
prv sevcral months. Lcaving Ia* s'cck ior Gemany,

SrviLzohnd, and England rve, e id.lc \X/i.ihinr, Shonna

I rni..K.r 1 le.i;-i.. I "er ine "-.Brll r,ri.
John Rrymond Mariterug;, Rrymond Magalei, Mikon
Kakr, Dallin Muti, NgaVanrcrere, and Ellcn Cay

Del.Rosa.
Th€v \vere joined h Germany by l']CC Presidcnt Les

\loore rnd Director ofSales Alfred Grace. Thcy rre a

p:m oiGorcmor Waihee's pLomotional effor "Alohr on

Tour (ying ro lure morevisitors ro Hrwaii. The rour

also includcs DBEDT dnecror Mufi HanoemannrLaie
bov and B;g kland ChefSan Chor HawaiiVisitors
B,,err Prcsident Tom Sakata: and Miss HawaiiCrrstal-
R.! Abcregg.

AI I l{eniber PCC Plomotion Term also spent a

\eek in,\ugusr in Shenltn. Mainland Chnu, pcrfonn

ing ar rhe Folk,\rts fesrnalthere bcfore ens ofrhou-

-nd, a rd " nr. o-,1 n ,, o e ..oio'e, o". billion
i | ,aF\/ . ewe 1. T c:,orp $" 'eZ bv (enio, V..e pre.i

dent Les Steward. lncluded werc David Tiave, Bill

Ienney, Tiare Tehauri, Shonna Haris, Kehau Oleole,

KarhyTeriipaia, tudis Molig, Tala Galeai. Dofi Faasou,

Benny Kai and Eric Laufiso.
In September rhe following tea- .erurned from a

week-long promorional;n Costa Rica- Bobby Crowell,

Junior Faumuaina, Tala Galea'i, David Tiave, Shonna

Hanis, Jerusha \nallace, Gareth Tupaia, MoanaAllen,
LisiaiiTovo, Dallin Muti, GcnielSika, Diane Mauia, and

.lulius Skipps.
Eddie Srsenson, Sielu Avea, Alani AIo, Robert

TufuliandAlex Galea'ispent aweek in London, England

where they performed on narional TV on the popular

'PaulDanielk Show" (s;mila. to NBC'S Tonight show)

PCC Promotion Team Auditions

AuJir.on lor p"rl,ne po. ,on lolhe '4.
Promotion Team will be held at the Pacific Pavilioo back-

stage area on Thursday, November 18, ar 9:30 P.m.
\ud:rione,' 'l-o d l.-\e d"r." etpelen -,n 'i\

Polynesian cultures Maori, Hawaiian, Toogan, Srmoan,

Filian and Tahitian. Requiremeots for those trying oul
also include looking Polynesian, having bodywcight
commensurare with height, and long ha; on women

Aud r orr uill be br"J or, lrge P,".ra.e. poi'e. s.
.ontact, coordinaiion, energy, cnthusiasm, appcarance,

The PCC Promorion Tearn reprernts the Cenrer on

all local and i.iernational prono rours. Pas promorional

rou6 have idcludedlapan, Korea, Europe, Costa Rica,

Canada, China, kev lr'lainland citics, and the hcific

2

EMPLOYEES ELIGIBLE TO JOIN
SAM'S CLUB

PCC employees are now elisible to join Sm s CIub, a

mernbcrs onlywholesale warehousc with guaranteed low prices.

Membcrhip applicrtions nrust be presenred with a copy ola
PCC pa) srub, .ompany ID or business crd ar the Pearl City
facility. Yearly memberhip prices are $26 tbr the primary catd

holder and $ 10.40 for the secondary.

lor tunher information conta.r Maka Obinx at Hunun
Resources extension 3191.

KEIKI
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PCC'S 30th Anniversary cake and

tion took place on the Centels o

Tuesday, oclober 12, at the Gal

President Les Moore greet"d the I

Ienging them to contjnu serv(

the spiril of love, considEiation u

employee received a 30th Anniver
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DEVOTIONAI THEME:
"Improve Internal Environment"

In PCC s lasrdcvotional, PCC President Lcs

M@r. appc.led ro C€nt€remploycc' ro improvc

rhe internal environment of rhe Cenrer thrcugh a

rededication ro customer service; a rcnewed focus

on inregriry and honcsry rhrough rcamwork; and

understanding rhe compcririve oaturc of Hawaii
tourism in a dosnturn c.onomy.

"Our guesa arc roo precious and too hard to
get thet wc must providc a hcsle-frec envnon-
ment for rhcm and rhc highest tcvcls ofguar
sarisfaction in all arcas of the Ccntcr," Moorc

PCC Prcsiden Let Moorc uas
giwn a supri'e honu ratulr
blub Fonoi oa"d,
Excariu Ve Prcsi&n of
Haunii Rcwa lnc., which
now adninistcn all Church

haA in Haua;i. Moorc w*
gi@ a plaqtc bowing hin
onh tk Giraffc Awad iz
reognition oflaing nd*
Lz;e a b*to connunitl "by

t,

Ahfn Oe to IPCC Servire
,v{issionades

In rh.ir farNell rcmark ai Scptcmber's doo'
rional, scdice missionarics Elder Tyncll od Sistcr

Lrainc Furse rhek.d rhc PCC oh:na for rllc
wtm ,od siflcere.loha 6(rcnded ro thcm duriog
their l8-monrh mission !o rhe C€nt.r.

Eldcr Fure, who sewed in the Physical

Facilitia dcpartmcnt in precnriv. m.int.nuc.
od Sisr.r FuE, who s.pcd in rhc Mi'sion
Complcx chapel dd Administration Building gu6t
seniccs, said: "wewillmiss working at this spccial
place, thc lush folirgc, the vie* of thc ocean, thc

sent of plumerias, but mcr ofall rhc bcrt*itul
peoplc ofPolynesia. Vc came to scrvc, bur iostcad

we werc scned aod blescd by rhc pcople ofLaie.
Thank you."

Top Quality Entertainment
at Aloha Concert

PCCI Aloha Conccrt held reccnrly provided
top qua]ity entenainmcnt hom Hawaii's elit€ pcr-

Fcaturing thc Mrkahe sons, Thcraa Bright,
Dale Bexlcy, the Lim lemily, Halau Hula Na li
O'Kaholoku, ad Chinky Mahoci Halau
O'Kawaili'ula, the conccrt imprsd thc audicne
with bceutitul hrmony, crquisn. d.ncing md
inspircd pcrformanccs.

FIRSTANNUAL MISS ALOHA
POLYNESIA CHOSENAT PCC

In a Friday sv€nin8 compcrition at thc Halc Ajoha consisting of
s€vcn participants, lGisten Kamac from Kaaawa cmerged thc winner
of rhc Miss Atoha Polynesia title. After a rcquircd performancc ofa
hula solo and a scpararc tndhiond dmce fmm another Polyncsian
isl.nd group, K.mac r.c.ivcd r cash prize of$500.

KathyTeri'ipaia from Hauula rcccived $300 as second placc

finishcr. Penny Taosoga oflaie was de thnd placc $100 p zc recip-

Borh rhe Mist Aloha Polyncsia pagernt and the Moanikala
Kcik' Hula F€stil"l wcre sponsorcd by rhc PCC and KINE FM
Radio.

Elch $lo pcrformcr io
both competitioos rc.eived
a hand-caned woodcn pen-

dant crafted by David
Kawika Eskaran, PCC s

Haw:iian rnasrcr c.iv.r.
Thcr pcndants wcrc spon-
sored by B;shop Brere
trustcc Lotelani Lindsey.
(Lindsey was ooc ofthc
origiml PCC danccrs undcr
lAunty" Sally \?ood
Naluai).

Borh conpctitions were
judgcd by sepamtc pands of
acknowl.dged lumu hula

instructors. Thc ev.nr coor-
dinators were Sunday
Marnicragi, Bobby Akoi

Ki'.a Kane, MiB Alohd Pot,6in



Bits and Pieces...

Congratulations
...to rhe PCC drummen who wonfirrplace
atthe 1993 Karr Talni lerc in ihedtum-
mins comperirion. 'fhos *irh rhe beat were:

G,oup lead Jay Medeiros (Atumni),John
Cummings (The!rer), Lloyd Chudler
(Thaer), Hal.nAr, Quin (Mainenai.e
Deparme.r),hlius skipps (Tlc.ied, and

N* Aairals
A musicd welcome n exrend€d ro Dav,d

Kammerer, the n* bandmasrer for rhe PCC
Bia$ Band. He is fom Aileniwn,
Iennsylvania. He mdhnwife Beth * the
paren* of ffve children. She is fie ns y@al

musi. teacher a( Kahulu Hish.
PCCsnssc ice mhsiondi€s are Elder

Edrar and Siste. Carrie Ba.be. fron
Virginia. He n a$igned as an engineer in the
Mainlenanc€ D€panmenr andshe to rhe

wel@me Back
Ssior Vce lresident David

Hon€h'm ha tulll re psred fiom
quadruple hean surgerT and is back ar work

D nuus op

POLYNESIA

And Condol.nc€s
our henfelt .ondolences to the fmilier

of Mo PCC employees Josph Hann€m i
and Kristen Zunddl - who died in a ragic
ar accidenr Sepremb( 28. Borh worked in
our Food Seryices dep!(Denr.

Spe.iel PCC visiroB
Poland's minister of rourism, Ma6k

P@ucha... GElm PHIlips, vice chairman
ofogilvy & Mather V/o dwide oneofthe
large$ adyertisinS ,gencio in theworldand
has 124 ofiices in 48 cou.nies... Membqs of
V/erem Saoo.s national rusby team,
"Mdu Samo! ... Thiee disrinsuished

C,mbodian gusr included Chucfi Pho.um
and Tu Chlom vi.e clancellor ad dsis-
bn! dnecd resp€.rively ar lhe Fine Am
Univesiq, ?hnom-Penfi ;.nd Soeug Kong,

dne.tor of iroEisn Rcla(ions, Mini$.y of
Cuhu.e... A contingeni ofPacific diplomas
{ending a seminar on conremporary Pa.ific
issues ft Eas \(es Cenr(which included

sovernment dheciors, ministo, se.rerariB ,.d
public alTairs ofi:.er from Fiji, Fedeiated
Staies of Mic'oneda, Republic of Kiribari,
Papua Ne Guinea, Tonsa, Tuvalu,
Vanuatu, and)/estern Smo,... B gadier
GeneGl Abu Kaisa. F,zlul K,hir .l,h.
Bansladsh tumy... Te.ren.e Bakq, Ns
Zcaland Consul-Ceneral.

New Nidt Show video
PCC: nishrshow Mana, $e Spnitof

O[feoph" wN videotaped rcccndy in its
enti.ety by Ca.y Smirh ol Isl,nd Pos
?roductior. Fouteneruwere used b tully
capture the raging ofrfie complere show.
Thc nvand improved videowill be rclesed
in ea y Decembeundwiu bemadeavailable
to Cener emplores ar a spdJ nte.

lilin P@inci,l Delegarion Visirs
A top-lryel nine-member delegation

from Jilin Provincein Mainland Chini
recendy visiied ifie Ceoter headed by Zfiu
Kans He, rhe General SecreBry ofJilin

?dn ofPCCi Ci,il D.ft"k tdn pot. tunh t,a"tTahanta k?nt,r.
Sdi.d Td.b Tidtid, l'ofa U,sd. Lcf ta Risht: 7b"r Haitu cai Ci,il D.rtBe
Rettrtdi"e), D rL \Y5ttuootl (Zio,Se.ntui.r. Vr 

" 
Forainot a. L?ahald

r4.\ /11.4 1 b. i,nl ta..1np. Meaa?('nad Mth uakl

Hoppy

Congrotulotions to PCC President Les

Moorewho celebroted his second

onniversory ot the Cenier on

october 1l
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CUSTOMER SERVICE:
Challenging Your Way
Of Doing Things

fu Milhr Soliai

Allemployees want to do things

berter Each pereon must ok thenselves

ifrhere s a better way for me to do my

Challeng;ng the old ways ofdoi"g
rhings means discontinuing non-
produclive wa)s ofdoing businss. It
means doing something creat;ve that

cuts out useless activities and focusing on
every customer's needs.

Recendy, an elderly lady revaled to
a PCC Island vorker in the Mission

Complex she had a b*hroom accident.

The worker responded p*fectly and

kindly escorred the woman to the

resroom in the Employee Building.
Thcvisitor removed hs soiled clorhes

and showered. She was given a lavalava

ro use rvhile rhe worker rvashed her

clothes ar rhe l'CC laundry. .After they

were washed and dried, the clorhes wete

rerurned to a very grateful PCC guest.

The Undnes. counesy, and han

dling ofthis delic*e and embanusing
incidenr by our PCC worku rdllproba-
blybe ho most cherished memory of
PCC ro hundreds ofher family, friends

and rcquaintances over the years.

There is a quok by Stewarr B.

lohnson which addresses the heart of
challenges: "ou busines in life is not
to g* ahead of others, but to gct ahead

of ourscl"es - to bte"k o"r own records,

to outsrrip our yesterday byou roday."

Challenges sohetime come by way

of lertere from dissatisfred customer.
The following was recenrly teceived by

Mlfi"nd a d I *ited the PCC an

J"tr 3r.L whdt at i" dibl" dlrlil
*pctiexce! Houeu, I lef d;sappointed.

Fr* ofall, I wticed people nokiry oet-

rid. aftt. da;gnate.l b.6. Thit nle tu6
wt enfo*d. Mlfintl a*r' I gbdl did it

haxdly afa ae u""t thrc"gh rbe

buJfet /;ne rhere aaao ratiryhf. tYc

aalted around ntil ue fond a urd
tabb. No one had cleared ofthe dnry
dish*. \Ye were frat$ abte n sn haa
aad eat afer ftamngins thz $ed dnhet

Find[r, th. night 
'hau 

uns jib&"s
Insure bat fon tbe bah nu h the

como, I couLla't w a tbirg. At bat ane
ofthe dancot tumed to the sidz eual oaa

Needles to say, rhe above lert* ha-s

been responded to by the proper pereon-

nel in the most appropriare wa1 But
whar can Center employees glean lrom
the challenges rhe cor*pondence

1. Designared snokins ueas: Ir n
imponanr oery employee who works
at lhe Center know where all desig-

nared smoking areas are locared.

In addiiion, employees need io be

consrantly vigilant of guesrs smoking
in non-dcignated areas. Making
guests aware of proper procedu.es

shows concern for then safery r well
d prorection ofCenter properry

2. Tables not cleaed: Our Food Service

pesonnel are trained ro clear rable as

soon x ebles become vacanr.

However. there are occxions when a

few ubles cannot be.leared qui.kly
due to double show siruarions or very

Iarge single-day counrs. This problem
is usually remedied wirh the asisrance

ofour MPG and Foreign Guids. It
is, howoer, important as employees

ro know rhey may be alled on at any

time to asist. Nighr show daner,
rechnical service pereonnel, manage-

nenr personnel Ka l-eo O Polenikia

satrhave in the past bused tables, re-

set tables and sened drinks when help

wo needed. Team work in times of
need nor only builds unirybutalso
alleviates the long waits for ables by
PCC gu*ts.

3. Night show searing: In
sistenrly emphasize 6ll;ng the whole
stage and most imponandy ro spread

out and look up ar theaudience mem-
bere sered in isolated aras ofsections
I and 6. This aliows all guests to see

the p*former' faces which mak* for
a much more enjoyable night show

As we look ahead, we must chal-
lense ourselves to rise to a nwlml of
job perfomuce md provide greater
cultoiner satisa.tion for AIL our
guestr. Let's all s&ive to eliminate
a[ gnest.omplaints ud it aI begins

with you-,

In meeting the challenges ofbeing
Hawaii's top visitor attraction, rhe

Polynesian Cuhural Center needs the

suppon ofeach individualwho will
begin h; best efforts w;th the following
words by Sn \flilliam Osler:

The best preparation for
tomorrow is do toda!'s
work superbl! well.


